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Abstract
Failing to elicit comprehensive requirements before developing a product can result in poor uptake and wasted efforts in
development. One way to overcome this is to apply user centered design and participatory methods in requirement gathering.
This study aims to understand, enhance and automate some of the work practices via the extension of development of a tool
called URANUS.  Based on the prioritized requirements gathered, the URANUS was enhanced which resulted in the successful
completion of four case studies. Additionally, the enhancement and automation of the work practices resulted in significant time
savings for the primary, secondary and indirect users.
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1. Introduction
Information Technology (IT) plays an important role in the organization's operation [1]. Investment in IT will
lead to gains in both profits and productivity. Referring to [2], an open source tool called URANUS has been
developed based on the requirements gathered from interviewing 10 usability practitioners. The features of 
URANUS have also been benchmarked against those offered by commercial tools such as MoraeTM, Tobii StudioTM
and Loop11TM. Overall, it has been found that URANUS has a good balance score card of 65% and the lowest total
cost of ownership; mainly because the development is based on open source software practices under the General
Public License (GNU GPL). One of the weaknesses of URANUS [2] is that the requirements gathering did not 
involve participatory methods. Kogi [3] has shown that participatory methods are effective and follow a good-
practice approach according to stakeholder needs and focus on low-cost improvements in various areas such as
materials handling, workstation design, physical environment and work organization. In order to further extend the
development of URANUS to improve the work organization of Human Computer Interaction (HCI) practitioners,
Google Analytics [4] is used to track the global traffic sources of visitors who have already downloaded URANUS
from the Google Code website [5] over a period of one year from 1 January 2012 until 31 December 2012. Based on
the analytics as shown in Figure 1, the majority of the traffic is from Malaysia (82%) followed by United States 
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(4%) and India (3%); while the remaining 11% is from the remaining 35 countries which has been highlighted in 
blue (darker shade) in Fig 1. In order to extend the development of URANUS based on the User Centered Design 
(UCD) Methodology [6, 7], we elicit requirements from the Malaysian demography. In order to achieve this, 
collaboration with various stakeholders from both industry and academia in various domains such as Occupational 
Safety and Health website, e-Commerce and Industrial Ergonomics has been conducted using participatory methods 
[3]. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Google Analytics Data Collection for URANUS [4, 5] 
2. Objective and Scope 
The first objective is to extend the development of URANUS based on User Centered Design (UCD) 
Methodology by understanding the work practices and requirement that are needed by various stakeholders. The 
second objective is to measure the capability of the URANUS when been utilized in various domains. The scope of 
this study has been confined to Malaysia as today they form the largest user base for URANUS [4]. 
3. Methodology 
The UCD comprise of firstly identifying who the main users are. Based on the quality model from ISO25010 [8], 
primary user is the person who interacts with the system to achieve the primary goals, secondary users is the one 
who provide support and indirect user is the person who receives output but does not interact with the system. In the 
case of URANUS, the primary users are the HCI practitioners and researchers from the industry and academia. The 
practitioners user groups involves usability lab lead, both senior and junior usability engineers who are directly 
involved in planning, user recruitment, testing, analysis and reporting phase of a user experience test of web 
interface on various domains. The researcher from the academia involves undergraduates, postgraduates and HCI 
lecturers who are performing research and teaching of HCI. The secondary users of the system consist of the 
software development and subject matter experts who provide content and who will eventually maintain the system 
after being deployed. Lastly, the indirect user comprise of the quality engineers, project managers, software 
designers and developers who are expecting user feedback on the product that they have developed. In summary, 
requirements were gathered from these three user groups. Our study involves gathering requirements from 241 
primary users, 4 secondary users and 20 indirect users who are from Malaysia from three different participatory 
sources. Applying a participatory method, requirements are gathered from various sources such as workshops, 
exhibition and participating in usability studies both as a moderator and observer. 
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3.1. Workshop
Several URANUS workshops have been conducted for practitioners from small and medium industry, students
and lecturers from cognitive science, information technology and business information system department in
Malaysia. Multiple workshops were held at conferences [9], universities and training centers. The process flow is
shown in Fig 2.
Fig. 2: URANUS Workshop Process Flow
3.2. Exhibition
We have participated in an exhibition to show case URANUS. Visitor to the exhibition is invited to experience
URANUS and express how they feel about the tool. Visitor comprise of undergraduates, postgraduates, lecturers
academic, business analyst, interface designer, interaction designer, HCI practitioner, multimedia designer, software
designer and researcher. The process flow of gathering requirements from the exhibition is as shown in Fig 3.
Fig 3: URANUS Exhibition Process Flow
3.3. Participating in Usability or User Experience Test(UET)
To further understand user requirement, the third method involves participating in usability studies. Several real 
world case studies using URANUS were conducted. UET have been performed over a period of two years in
Malaysia (January 2011 April 2013). The case studies involved user experience testing on e-Commerce [10, 11],
Occupational Safety and Health websites [12] and Office Lighting Temperature Effects on Office Worker
(Industrial Ergonomics) [13].
As shown in Fig 4, firstly we will approach primary user that plan to start with their data gathering for their
project using UET technique. We will start to understand the requirement of primary user such as what kind of data
they would like to collect (for example timing, effectiveness, satisfaction, demographic) and the test process flow. 
Then we will introduce URANUS to them and guide them on how to use URANUS from start to end. Once the 
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primary user understands how to use the URANUS, from here they will conduct the UET on their own. At the same 
time, we will observe how primary user prepares their test plan (such as task, questionnaire), setup the environment
(for example website under test, task details and sequence, pilot test), conduct the test and perform analysis as
highlighted in green in Fig 4. At the end of testing, an interview will be conducted with the primary user to gather
feedback on URANUS, how far URANUS was able to support them in their study and how satisfied are they about
URANUS. Based on the feedback, more requirements would be gathered for the improvement of URANUS.
In addition to that, requirements are also gathered from literatures comprising of work practices of HCI engineers
from a developed country [14]. The requirements gathered are summarized in Table 5 (Primary User), Table 6
(Secondary User) and Table 7 (Indirect User). These tables show the problems faced by the users in using 
URANUS. The problems faced by the users are analyzed further to become the new requirements to extend the
development work of URANUS, which is the main objective of this study.  
Fig. 4: Participatory Methods in Eliciting Requirements and Developing URANUS
4. Case Studies
In order to understand the work practices and requirement from various stakeholders, four case studies were 
conducted in various domains.
4.1. Comparison of Multiple Usability Testing Method to Evaluate and Analyze  e-Commerce Website [10]
In this case study, the aim is to measure the trust of young potential consumers on an e-Commerce website that
sells gift. Four different methods namely Feedback Capture after Task (FCAT), Retrospective Think Aloud (RTA),
Retrospective Think Aloud with Eye Movement (RTE) and Observation were used to measure the trust [10]. There 
were a total of 6 users between the age ranges of 18-22 that participated in this study. Users need to perform 5 tasks
as shown in Table 1. The primary user was able to use URANUS to create a project, add the task and questionnaire
related to trust measurement, demography and debriefing. More details in using URANUS have been published in
[2, 10].
Table 1: Case Studies 1 Task List
Task Description
1 a small gift. You have a budget of RM30 to buy a gift for 
your partner. What are the 2 gifts that you think is most suitable for your partner?
2 Read the description of each product
3
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4 You are a new user to this website. Create a new account for this website. 
5 You do not wish to buy anything today. You want to log off the account. 
 
4.2. Office Lighting Temperature Effect on Office Worker[13] 
In this Industrial Ergonomic case study, the aim is to measure the alertness, visual comfort and task performance 
of office workers under various lighting conditions. Three different lights (warm white light (3000k), cool white 
light (4000k) and artificial day light (6500k)) have been used in this study. In total, this involved a total of 47 users 
per lighting conditions; for 3 different lighting conditions, this would result in a total of 141 testing sessions. User 
needs to perform 5 tasks under the lighting condition and in average each user has spent 40 minutes in performing 
the task. Although the same user is required to perform the test for the remaining 2 different lightings, there are 
some time gaps like 1-2 week between experiments to eliminate confounding factors. The tasks are as shown in 
Table 2. The primary user was able to use URANUS to create a project, add the task and questionnaire related to 
Karolinska Sleepiness Scale measurement, demography, and debriefing. More details in using URANUS for this 
study have been published in [2, 13]. 
 
Table 2: Case Studies 2 Task List 
 
Task Description 
1 You are given 10 minutes to type all the words in the paper into the Microsoft Word Document. 
2 Identify the difference characters between SET A and SET B and highlight the difference by using the "Highlight text" in the 
pdf file. 
3 Identify the difference numeric between SET A and SET B and highlight the difference by using the "Highlight text" in the 
pdf file. 
4 Identify the difference animal name between SET A and SET B and highlight the difference by using the "Highlight text" in 
the pdf file. 
5 The left hand side photo is the original photo, while the right hand side photo contains few differences. Spot the differences 
and circle it. 
 
4.3. Measure and Improve Occupational Safety and Health Website [12] 
In this case study, three different Occupational Safety and Health websites have been selected. There are total of 18 
users per website resulting in a total of 54 test sessions. Users need to perform 3 tasks as shown in Table 3 across 3 
websites. The primary user was able to use URANUS to create a project, add the task and questionnaire related 
measuring user effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction in using the websites. 
 
Table 3: Case Studies 3 Task List 
 
Task Description 
1 You are given 3 minute to familiar and browse around the webpage. 
2 Without using the search box, find the information regarding the latest program happening. 
3 Without using the search box, find the information regarding the occupational safety news. 
 
4.4. Presence of Social & Trust Elements for e-Commerce Website [11] 
In this case study, the aim is to measure the importance of social and trust elements for multiple e-Commerce 
websites. Four different e-Commerce websites were selected. There were a total of 5 users per website, which 
resulted in 20 test session across all 4 websites. User need to perform 3 tasks as shown in Table 4 and repeat the task 
again for the remaining 3 websites. The primary user was able to use URANUS to create a project, add the task, add 
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the questionnaire related measuring user effectiveness, efficiency and satisfaction, providing star ratings and many 
qualitative feedbacks that enable comparison of the 4 websites. More details of this study are published in [11]. 
 
 
Table 4: Case Studies 4 Task List 
 
Task Description 
1 Register an account on the website. 
2 Setup a shop on the website and add a product to your new shop. 
3 Search for a product and try to purchase it. 
5. Result  
5.1. Problems and Requirements Identified 
In summary, Table 5 shows the 20 problems identified by the primary user of URANUS. The highest problem 
reported by primary user is that the default URANUS database is empty. Primary users expected that URANUS 
contained sample question for usage which will enable them to start using URANUS immediately.  
 
Table 5: Problems Raised by Primary Users 
No Problem Primary User Frequency 
1 Not enough flexibility, the flow is fixed (Demography ->Task -> Satisfaction ->Debriefing). 47 
2 Need to duplicate manually for 3 different website although all the task and question are the same. 28 
3 Support comparison types of project rather having to create separate projects. 35 
4 Results presentation could be improved like providing data export feature to a spread sheet. This could 
ease analysis using other software like SPSS. Or provide commonly used SPSS functions. 
15 
5 Eye tracker capability in URANUS will be able to achieve further cost savings. 32 
6 URANUS provides list of predefined question that can be used for satisfaction, effectiveness, efficiency, 
debriefing and demographic rather than user self -defined questions. 
121 
7 URANUS currently supports website, it need to support standalone media such as applications, open 
images and pdf 
18 
8 URANUS needs to be able to track the mouse click for user at each task 22 
9 URANUS needs feature to measure the effectiveness metrics such as the success of target URL  8 
10 URANUS does not allow abandoning task or restart the task 31 
11 URANUS does not record overall duration of test session 7 
12 Allow user to customize and set the default report generated such as sequence of display, logo, what data 
to display, font and colour 
11 
13 Conditional type of question or task 21 
14 URANUS to store the video on the server instead of client computer 13 
15 Task finish button must be located persistently on-top of user screen and provides minimize option 34 
16 Time taken for task should be displayed while user performing doing the task  13 
17 Provide graphical view for result rather just in tabular format 14 
18 URANUS should provide an overview of how it will work. This will serve as a self-help tutorial for first 
time users especially for un-moderated testing 
6 
19 Covert audio to text for fast analysis 3 
20 Moderator note does not capture which note is belong to which user 8 
 
For secondary user, the most important feature is the password retrieval; as the primary user might have several 
accounts for different system. They might forget the password easily and require administrator to reset password for 
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every users, which could be cumbersome. Lastly for indirect user, they are only interested in the results; hence they 
would prefer URANUS to only display results of all projects with customizable metrics and reports. 
 
 
 
Table 6: 4 Secondary User Problem List 
 
No Problem Secondary User Frequency 
1 Should have some script to backup database 2 
2 Code should add more remark/comment to elaborate 1 
3 CSS should be used for all code , instead of  being hardcoded 1 
4 An administrator account to manage the data for all user 1 
5 Auto forget password feature rather than for the administrator to reset and send the password in the event 
users forgetting 
4 
 
Table 7: 20 Indirect User Problem List 
 
No Problem Indirect User Frequency 
1 Allow to export result in commonly used formats such as MSWordTM  and MSExcelTM  16 
2 User friendly interface to monitor primary user progress (Project Progress) 14 
3 Customized views for different roles. Example supervisor would only be interested in viewing results 
rather than other project details. 
18 
 
5.2. Time Savings Achieved from Case Studies 
Based on the four case studies, the primary users (moderator of the UET) managed to achieve significant amount 
of time savings of 254 hours (Table 8 and 9). This is as a result of the UCD approach that we have undertaken to 
understand some drawbacks and problems they face in their current work practices. Our efforts to enhance and 
automate some of their work practices during the planning, environment setup, testing or data gathering, data 
extraction and reporting has resulted in time savings as shown in Table 8. 
 The initial work practice (Table 8- Work Practice 1) of the primary user requires the test subjects to answer the 
question either in a spreadsheet or even sometimes answer on a piece of paper. The primary users raised the concern 
that this incurs additional efforts to later transfer the information from into a report for presentation to management, 
design, and development team. They have experienced data loss and high tendencies of miscoding of information in 
the past. In term of analysis, they have also experienced in non-standard metrics measurement. By using URANUS, 
3 hours of time savings is achievable for Work Practice 1. 
For the Work Practice 2 (Table 8), the primary users had to manually prepare the demographic, debriefing and 
satisfaction questions and questionnaire. The primary users realized that they could save efforts if there was a 
database of previous work which they could easily modify and leverage from. By using URANUS, 2 hours of time 
savings is achievable for Work Practice 2. Work Practice 3 involves the primary users synchronizing task and 
questions between spreadsheet and Tobii Studio which is tedious and time consuming. URANUS provides a 
onetime task and questions setup which eliminates setting up in spreadsheet and Tobii Studio. Similarly, instead of 
using a stop watch or by playing back the video which is time consuming, URANUS provides 1 hour of time 
savings per testing session for Work Practice 4. During the data extraction stage, URANUS saves 5 hours by 
automating Work Practice 5 and 6. Finally, during the reporting stage, within a few clicks, the moderator is able to 
easily obtain the data formatted in a table, which enables them to perform analysis. In addition to this, there is also 
an automated report generation feature for the primary user to submit the report to the indirect user (supervisor, 
project manager). Besides that, all the result is stored on URANUS which is available MIMOS Cloud [15], so with 
internet connection, the primary user or even indirect user can easily access to the data in URANUS.   
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Table 8: Time Savings Measurement Achieved from Understanding, Enhancing and Automating Work Practices 
 
No Work Practice Time Savings from 
using 
URANUS(hours) 
1 Planning, Testing, Analysis Stage: Prepare template using spread sheet or paper. Lead moderator 
prepares template using spread sheet or paper to capture data like efficiency, effectiveness, 
satisfaction, think aloud, demographic and timing. Setting up the formula for measuring the 
usability metrics. 
3 
2 Planning Stage: Prepare list of question. Moderator and observer identify the suitable question to 
collect data from user. 
2 
3 Environment Setup Stage: Setup task and question. Lead moderator setup the tasks and questions 
at 2 places firstly in spread sheet and once finalized into Tobii Studio. 
2 
4 Testing Stage: Time keeping. Moderator/observer uses stopwatch to measure the task taken for 
each task (1 hr/user) 
Depend on number 
of users 
5 Data Extraction Stage: Moderator exports the result for every question from Tobii Studio and 
merges with the spread sheet data. 
2 
6 Data Extraction Stage: Data Transfer from paper to spread sheet. 3 
7 Reporting Stage: Transfer data to other team member 2 
8 Reporting Stage: Full report generation 7 
 
Table 9: Time Savings Realized 
 
No Case Study Time Savings 
(hours) 
1 Comparison of Multiple Usability Testing Method to Evaluate and Analyze An E-Commerce 
Website [10] 
27 
2 Office Lighting Temperature Effect on Office Worker [13] 162 
3 Measure and Improves Occupational Safety and Health Website [12] 39 
4 Importance of Incorporating Fundamental Usability with Social & Trust Elements for E-
Commerce Website [11] 
26 
 Total Time Savings Realized 254 
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5.3. Quality in Use [8] for URANUS 
In term of reliability, during the four case studies, URANUS operated normally without suffering any downtime 
or data lost. We track the quality of URANUS based on Quality in Use model as in [8]. In term of effectiveness, 
URANUS has validation on the field for majority of input field while setting up a project. In order to ensure users 
are effective and make fewer errors, tool tips (Appendix 1) guide the primary user at all stages of performing a UET. 
Furthermore, training manual and videos are available [5].   
For efficiency purpose, URANUS enables reuse of predefined questions and questionnaires for other project 
easily. This is particularly useful for the same projects that have to be tested under multiple iterations after fixes by 
design and development team. The automated report generation feature is efficient and can be easily customized for 
various organizations. 
For satisfaction, although primary user have expressed some positive comments about URANUS since they were 
able to complete the case studies, the system can be further improve base on the problem identified shown in Table 
Malaysian users [16,19], some of the user provided neutral comme
 will cannot be accounted for.  
6. Conclusion  
In conclusion, this study has met all the intended objectives by eliciting the requirements from primary, 
secondary and indirect users as per ISO25010 [8] from various participatory sources such as workshop, exhibition 
and user experience testing following the UCD methodology. Based on the problems faced by the users, 
requirements have been prioritized and developed in an agile manner. The four case studies have been completed, 
and with the help of URANUS the stakeholders have achieved a total of 254 hours of time savings. This shows that 
limitations of the study is that it is only confined to the various domains of the case studies in Malaysia. Similar 
studies should be undertaken for other domains and other countries as the work practices will be different to some 
extent. 
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